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Nose Feeding in English Prisons
For “Hunger Strike” Suffragettes

/s
AUCTION SALES.KIIICS COUNTY EDS 

IN EXCELLENT SHE Hay! Hay!
150 Bales

pa
BY AUCTION

1 am instructed to sell by Public Auc
tion on, Thursday Morning, June 
tith, at 10 o’clock: —
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY Bales 

of Hay, slightly damaged by water. 
Sale at Walker's Wharf.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

“Best in the Province” is 
Opinion of Those Having 
Occasion to Use Them — 
Wedding at Portage.

1
FOR SALE Portage vale, Kings vo., June 4 — 

The event of the season took place 
at the resident 

Dun tield,
at 3.30, when his only sletex, Miss 
Alida, was united 
James t'olpitts, of 
Albert county. The nuptial knot was 
tied by lle\ A. W. Currie lu the pre
sence of about sixty guests, 
many and beautiful presents showed 
how high is the esteem In which the 
bride and groom are held by their 
many friends. Mr. and Mrs. Colpitts 
.have gone to tlieir future home in 
Albert county, followed by the best 
of wishes from their many friends 
Mrs. Stevens. Mrs. R. Dunfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Dunfield, < 'apt 
and Mrs. ('. I Dunfield, end H. W 
King, St. John, were present at the 
wedding Wednesday, returning in the 

rted the roads in 
e trip was made 

in something over two hours, the 
distance being about sixty-five mile.v

Mr. Thomas, the driver, stated toj 
your correspondent that Kings county j 
had as good, if not the best, roads in 
the province. He said they were cer 
tainly In splendid shape for auto 
driving.

Seeding in this part of the county 
Is well along. Considering the time 
of year, the grass crop never looked

A new btidge will soon be started 
where the Sproule bridge went down 
a short time ago. the structure this 
time will be a real bridge.

rfj

Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish Sold?

e of Mr. and Mrs, tipen- 
Wednesday afternoonMAIN STREET—Leasehold property. Wooden house 21x40. Three 

stories. First class condition. Rent, <288 per year. Price $1750. 
Also barn In rear.

ERIN STREET—Freehold property near Haymarket Square. Two 
wooden houses. Four tenants .Bringing In a yearly rental of about 
$280. One of the cheapest properties in this district.

FARM—In Parish of Hammond on the Saddle Back Road. About 100 
acres, of which about 80 acres is cleared. House, barn and out
houses in first class condition. Price low, Terms easy.

PADDOCK STREET—Lot 40x100. Two tenement wooden house. One 
fiat has up-to-date plumbing. Both have bath rooms.

■aÜ In marriage to 
Pleasant Vale

I
■■

Our connections In this line enables 
us to handle Real Estate quicker 
and better than any firm in the city.

It costa nothing to try ui. Tele
phone or call today. Telephone 978. 
Office 96 Germain street.

The

HOTELS.

HOTEL F. L. POTTS, 
Auctioneer.R. F. POTTS

68 Prince Wm. St
Phone M1202ALLISON & THOMAS, Manager.

V Handsome
SteamYacht

evening. They repu 
splendid shape. ThFOR SALE.

INew Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap eewiug machines, $5 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles. »ll 
kinds* ai d oil. Edison Improved phono
graphs, Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 10» Princess street, opposite 
White store.

1 BY AUCTION i
j l am instructed by Commodore Thom

son to sell his steam yacht 'Corln- 
thla" at Chubb’s Corner, St. John, 
N. B„ Wednesday, June 5th, at IS ■ 
o'clock noon.
Length over all, 90 ft.
Beam 16 ft. Draft 5 ft. *
Designed and built by Gas Engine 

& Power Co., New York, in 1903.

triple expansion engines, and 
bury” patent safety water tube holl
er, new in 1909.

Electric lights, including J,000 can
dle power search light.

Ha& deck dining saloon, finished In

Speed. 12 miles per hour.
The two propellers and rudder are 

of bronze. Rails, skylight and for- 
house are of teak. Saloon and

1 u
which is usually accorded ‘ political’ 
prisoners, Instead of being treated as 

disturbers of the peace, put
English women arrested for suffra

gette disturbances are determined to 
go to extremes to win their ends. A 

‘hunger strike,” was declared by

FOR SALE—Cut-under carriage in 
good rendition. Can be seen at Fras
ers, 127 Brussels St.

ordinary
in prison garb and forced to work. 
The women are fed liquid food 
through the nostrils, to prevent them 
starving themselves. Note the arrows 
on the woman’s dress, the mark of 
prison clothing in England.

Equipped t wo "Seabury’*
Rooms will 
Bath $2.00

Rooms
$1.50suffragist prisoners, not because they 

would be removed to more comfort
able quarters in the prison hospital, 
but to obtain the lenient treatment

FOR SALE—At Norton Station I. 
C. K., dwelling house and barn with 
about two acres of land. Or will rent 
for the summer mouths, with house 
furnished. Apply to subscriber. John 
Jameson.

son Kenneth, left on Monday for their 
home in St. John, after spending a 

with Mr. Steeles parents

Michael Kelly, the blind orator, held 
•n meetlmts here on the evenings of

few days 
and brother.

^+^^*^i^+++++^+*^*+**±t**i±±+**S**_t**+*t*±t+*

| BOSTON GIRL’S LETTER |
especially in the children’s depart
ment. both for the purpose of urging 
the dangers of the pest and as a 

of protecting the hospital. 
Literature on the subject with the 
directions tor prevention and trap
ping of files has been sent to the 

as she Is called by scout masters of Boy Scout organi
zations all over New England, and it 
is intended to provide each ol‘ the 
groups in greater Boston with traps, 
at the same time taking all possible 
measures to arouse interest by com 
petition and other means.

two meetings here on the evenings cf 
Monday and Tuesday, in the Reform
ed Presbyterian church, which was 
kindly thrown open tor the occasion. 
He was ably assisted by H. L. Som
ers. home mlssioner. who is station
ed lie re for the summer by the Pres
byterian church. They were greeted 
oil both occasions by a very apprecia
tive audience.

Robert Ta vs, who has been serious
ly ill fpr the last three weeks, Is 
somewhat Improved and his many 
.friends hope for a speedy recovery. 
His daughter, Mrs. William Kirkpat
rick, of St. John, who has been with 
him for some time, returned to her 
home on Sunday.

JUST ARRIVED-Two carloads of choice 
MORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. for sale at EDWARD HOGAN S 
‘tables. Waterloo SL ’Phone 1557.

two lavatories aft are ttudshed iu 
white mahogany. Has bridge.

Sleeping awommodatiun for six 
passengers, and for eight of e crew. 

Separate engine for dynamo, 
ak j hest on deck < ontainin 

storage batteries.
Has complete outfit of bedding, 

crockery, cutlery.
Naptha launch 

yacht's bottom is sheet bed with cop-

i
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I g *60f ARMS FOR SALE Boston, June 4.—The marked su<- 
of the "story-telling hour” inaug 

public library 
has resulted In

urated by the Boston
-1 . , „ —--------------------------------------------- . — trustees a year ago

B,—k from. TH%:;Le^VeENAT^TOMAPNAMV. Ur! ph K ÏT«£

Alfred Burley, 46 Piincess street. LIMITED, WILKIE, SASK. as arrangements can be perfected,
Summer Cottages. _ The "Story-Lady”

To let or for sale on easy terms New the children, otherwise known asNo. 1. New cottage 7 rooms a so bIs. Mrs. Mary W. Cronan. had endeared
large house near Ononette Station. ln choive district Wilkie and herself to the boys and girls who

No. 2. Cottage of three rooms at Mar- T* Tovm\Z at rock now gather at the branch reading
tlnon. , „ , . hnttnm nriroR in Wilkie the new Can- rooms at the appointed hour in in

No. o. Two cottages at ( edar Point Ul Pacific Rallwav * pivot of the c reasingly large groups. Indicative
St. John river, one of 4 rooms and acRan now in of the interest In this weekly story
one °f t> rooms. . n , operation. Steel being laid on two hour Is the fact that at the second A Boston writer who expresses his
tull Particulars Horn Alfred Ii e> Wnh other lines centralizing at "telling" of the season at the South convlcllon that the constitution of the

and Co.. 4b 1 rlncess street. Wilkie, Chicago, St. Paul, and Moose Boston branch 10!) boys crowded into Suited States Is distinctly antiquated
Jaw to the Peace River District. Swift the room to listen. From 8h°rt and that representation of the people
Current and Medicine Hat to Atha- ty minute stories at the first, ueiore may be fajier aud more efficient by 
basca Landing, and to Hudson Bay. the children have formed the naDii occupational rather than geographical 
Vancouver and Calgary to Hudson Bay of concentration or following a se^ divisions has incidentally given a 
and to Winnipeg. All of these lines quence of ideas, to the relating oi new tW|st ln the suffrage argument 
will centre on Wilkie. Wilkie Is now the story of some book which requires whlf>h the S„frraglsts should, and 
tht« base of operations for the con- the full hour is the procedure rouo • doub(le8s ^11, U3e to advantage. Fred- 
struction of the C. P. R. northwest to ed by the story teller. Well naianceu eri(.k w voburn, author of an article 
the Peace River country, southwest programmes of short tales or numor Qn ‘-Occupational Representation" In 
to connect with Calgary via Lacombe, following the more serious suDjeeis the enrrem Twentieth Century Mag- 
southeast for Moose Jaw "and the Soo have been successful. 1 ne result as savS among other thing- that
Line to the Twin Cities and Chicago, watched and noted by Horace ' the /allure of legislatures to keep up
while reports from Winnipeg show Un. librarian, is an *PPWiM>ie with movements for a better ordering 
that the C. P. R. proposed line to crease in the use of the library D) of ,ife lg du6f not to Innate depravity 
Hudson Bay will be started from Wil- children, and the fact that tnev are Qf jh> el^€.,urafe and ils représenta- 
kin. The Canadian Northern lines from aeeklnB literature of a much higher ( bl|t delective organization 
Medicine Hat and from Swift Current, order than was «“u^' before the That ^ preMnt geographic,I units 
forming a junction south will also pass story telling began. World topics ere .listinct and their seuarate in-through Wilkie on their way to Hud- railed for by .h«e b|OT and ,ü ïï..’grok 1» before the In
son Bay and Peace Ru> f,i and *,,ch W0^8 as ,* h , d ventlon of steam and electric rail
Wilkie now If you wait until next would scarcely come Into their hands te,e„h0nes, telegraph ami news-
year, you will let someone else reap ---------- papers, is tacitly
the first rul^8efJjl fHiîr1ïLfnrmlf The annual Influx of summer con- tinuance of the ancient feudal form, 
you wait, fi® J®*' # . ®, ' ventionevs to the Hub Is well under j, js a|so assumed that the only ne-
tlon. We wa 1 P ■ . wav. The fourth national conference. form of representation is ter-
every town, to sen \vtin e town ots |t plauning took place in the ear- rltorlsl. Yet every occupation should Only electric clipper In the city.
trLnare7' Permanent m ovmem U part of the week, with entertain- flnd it8 Ultimate interests better pro- ___
tor workers Write for particuUrs glv- ment by the chamber of commerce, tected and promoted If it hud repre 
f°r <.r -r nces the Boston City Flub, and other organ- tentatives on the floors of congress

WANTED—50 men for railroad and lng caxa/lor A. SEAMAN LTD izatlons, and trips of Inspection to and the state capitals. The idea would 
other work. Grant’s Employment Office ® Aoents Am he ret N S. various points in Greater Boston. A be t0 have the senate represent geo-
205 Charlotte street, West. Ge 8 — generally Interesting feature of this graphical areas and the house of r«-

" convention was the exhibition of pho- presemativea the various occupations.
WANTED.-—A girl who under.siauds FOUND. tographs and drawings showing the - iio^ voiceless many of the most ini

plural stripping and general wont_ m RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip- municipality in historic days which portant callings are," the, author goes 
connection wdth making anti cove ng tlon8 atenclls, Stencil Ink, Brushes, was on view at the public library on to sa> . "so far as direct represent a-
cartons for boots ana shoes ana Automatic Numbering Machines, throughout the conference. The latter tion ]Q um- legislatures it- concerned,
confectionery; one wno ib quick u ^jèh-Clasa Brass Sign WTork. We buy part of the week was given over to a matter of popular comment,
willing to work and ™*ke nerse g - an(1 ge|j Second-Hand and Almost New the state convention in the interests The most vital of all arguments for
eially useful about a box tactory. g q National Cash Registers. We can save Qf industrial education, with a ban- woman suffrage is impli it in the pro
wages. Apply to llie Heuion aiuuu agent’s big commission. March- quet ilt the City (Tub and sessions at p()sai that occupations l»e rep
factoring Co., Hebron, xarmouin v o., whc intend buying high grade Wentworth Institute and the Women’s ed. The . urrei.t objection thaï
N. S. __j Cash Registers, write us. Wo can Educational and Industrial Union, be- for worn» n will merely double the

i save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger side,s several business meetings. The number of the electorate ami rendei
main street. convention was held under the ans- ,jie machinery of politics twice ah

pices of the Massachusetts state cumbersome and expensive as before 
branch of the National Society for the without changing political conditions 
Promotion of Industrial Education, the has considerable toree under the 
Massachusetts state board of education theory of geographical 
and the educational committee of the tion. There is 
Boston chamber of commerce. Anoth- should
er event which brought a large nutu- ing. Suffi mists already plead repre-
her of musicians to the city was the actuation of the home and the home
12th annual convention of the Phi making instincts and activities. They
Mu Alpha chapter of the Stnfonfa. the would vote as housekeepers, as moth-j 
Green letter organization founded by era of « hlldreif, as wage-earners, not 
Oaelan Mills, now bursar of the New as residents of the third precinct of 
England Conservatory of Music, and the fifth ward of the first city of the 
composed of past and present mem- seventh congressional dlsti i< t Oveu-

----- bers of the conservatory. Among the national representation would give
events of this occasion will be a ban- the wage earners a new means of
quet at the Boston Art (Tub. a notable protecting themselves against exces Brunswick, are on or before the tenth 
concert by the conservatory orches- she exploitation and would raise the day of June A. P. 1912 to send by 
tra and members of the Alpha* Chap- standards of wages and of liv ing in post prepaid to George Gilbert ami 
ter and the awarding of the gtid med- each industrial group, thus éliminât E)dridge P. Maokay. the Liquidators , _4 . .
al offered some time ago by tire Sin- ng to « large extent the suspicious of the said Comnany at their office ,n «ock-A Constanment of
#oula for the best piece of chamber ness, the petty meannesses and Jeal at Bathurst aforesaid their Christian JereZ-Quilid Medicated Wines 
music composed by a male mislclan. ousles which are a maik of false ecu and surnames, addresses And descrip _ _ r . . .le<llau muItv
Thus the summer season of tialtore nomiv conditions and relationships, iions, the full particulars of their yTepared wvn cnoiw and select winesMrs sssesAe —-==• 5H as-ssassssKftfflr . . . . CHURCH BIBN IS SKk — "■

lv excluded from the ben

SHVED ffiOM RIMES sHsrewT
and I do appoint Friday the twelfth 
day of July A. D. 1912 at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon at my cham 
bers in Pugsley Building in the City 
of Saint John as the time and place 
for hearing the report of the Liqui
dators upon the claims of creditors 
submitted to them pursuant to this 
order; uud let all parties then at

FARMS FOR SALE.
and dingy.

means
TheI Alit

Now under the British flag but could 
be transferred back to the Ameri
can flag is required.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.NEW YORK

N
Mrs. John Steele returned to her 

home last week after spending some 
time with friends in St. John.

’Phone 769.
wly Flrwrok
Money Ye ken at PâTV j.1 Canadian

•■ly Hotel la -.ew York frentt** _ 
Firtli Avenue end Breedwey 

Cer. 6U? Are., B'wey A 27th St.
FOR SALEPROFESSIONAL :

’1 Saw Mill Properly in Northern 
New Brunswick.

i Completely equipped, twelve mac- 
____ 1 bine shingle mill, electric light equip

ment, heated by titurtevant blower 
system, Lidgerwuod log piling equip
ment, two stables, one-third interest 
in boom company, all tbe cedar timber 
ou about five hundred (500) square 
miles government limits, all the tim
ber, spruce, pine and cedar (over one- 
third soft white pine) on about 140 
square miles government limits. Near
ly ail timber being on Nepisiqyit Riv
er and tributaries. Mill located on 
main line of Intercolonial Railway at 
Hat hurst, N. B.

To be sold at auction in front of thé 
court house, in Bathurst. N. ti., 
Wednesday, June 26th, at twelve 
clock, noon.

For further particulars, address W. 
H. HARRISON. Royal Bank building, 
St. John. N. B.. or f- 

1600, Springfield,

Other Hotels Under Seme Menecemeat. 
the Wear HOTLL BO< RESTEB. Rochester 
the Mew HOTEL LAFAYETTE. Buffalo 
HOTEL mahlborocch. »6th st. * bxs 

Plan

FOR SALE—Farms and Lots. 450 
acres, two houses and live barns, 
three miles from Public Landing, 
Kings Co. Also five to fifty acre lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Lingley. on C. P. R-, 80 acres, two 
houses and barns, also 2 1-2 miles 
from Oak Point. 250 acres, house and 
barn and 250 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains. J. H. Poole 
& Son, Nelson street. Phone 935 11.

INCHES dfc HAZEN
D. KING HAZEN.

Barristers, etc-
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phene Main 380.

C. F. INCHES. AU ceuducted on Lure
CEOBtiL W. SWEENEY.

PARK HOTEL
M. J BARRY. Proprietor.

45-49 King Square, S»lnt John. N. B.
Thla Hotel la under u»w management 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Batha, Orpeta. 
Linen, Silver, etc.

American Pian. Electric Elevators.
titreet Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

ENGINEERING

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator 
repairs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
making repairs. E. S. Stephenson & 
Co., Nelson street. St. John, N. B.

WANTED.

PrinceWilliam HotelWANTED—A superior or grammar 
school male teacher to take principal- 
ship of the Alma superior school ; also 
a -second class female teacher to take 
charge of primary department of same 
school. Apply (stating salary) to W. 
Rommel, sec. to trustees, Alma, Albert 
Co., N. B. _____

o’St. John’s New Hotel 
Prince William Street

St. John. N. B.

HORSE CLIPPING

j
assumed by the con-

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses
clipped and groomed while you wait 
at Short's Stable. Princess Street

FRED S. MORSE*

THE ROYAL Box
Eggs. Dressed Pork. Butter (prints).

John Hopkins, St.( Prompt returns. 
John, N. B. SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

ENGRAVERS.
'

F. C. WESLEY A Co., Artists. En
gravers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
street, St. John, X. 1). Telephone 982 Hotel Dufferin

•ynowpe"s‘t
Any person who 1* the sole head of ■ 

family or soy male over 16 years old, may; 
homestead a y tuilier section of available 
Dominion land lr, Manitoba. Saskatche
wan or Alberta Tbe applicant must ap-

CLIFTON HOUSE
on certain conditions by father, 

brother sr slstefl

8T. JOHN, N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND.

Musical Instruments Repaired.
Manager.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES and all
stringed instiumeu.ts and bows reresent

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydnev
mother, eon. daughter. 
of tntendlLjt tiorwesteader.

Duties- 8Lx mouths' rt^ldenre upon a né 
cultivation of the land in cacti *f threq 
years. A homesteader may Uva vrtthlfi 
ni ne miles of hie homestead on e farm of 
at least •<> acres su:e)y cwned aeâ occu-, 
pled by ht:n ur by his father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother o, sister.

In certain districts a bomeeteader te 
good standing may pre-empt 
pectlen alongside Me horneeteéâ. Ptica

Dutîes *Muit reside upon the home-
Stend or pre-emption six months ln each 
of six veare from date of homes 
tr v , including the time required to 
homestead patent) and cultivate 
acres ‘Xtra. . , ,

a nomegteader who has exhausted hie 
$>oin/-stesd right and cannot obtain a p 
lemption may enter for a purchased home
stead in eertai: district- Price IS 80 pen 
aero Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of thr>e years. <-ultl' ate fifty acred 
knd erect e house xvwt

Deputy of the Mtn’ifter of the interior,, 
nTb -Unauttiortaed pu Mica tion of t’.tld 

advertleeinevt will not be paid fee.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
SITUATIONS VACANT. IN THE SUPREME COURT.

KINGS BENCH DIVISION.
TO LET.WANTED AT ONCE—Dressmakers 

or teachers who would like a change I 
of occupation for more lucrative work.| 
Permanent business. Write to Box 152 
care Standard Office.

Better Now Than Ever
i>-senta

no reason why women 
vote, just for the fun of vot VICTORIA HOTELTO LET—Rooms at Nauwigewauk. 

for summer. Apply to tleo.^. Dodge. ^
situated

"aAct and Amending Acts.
UPON application of the Liquidat

ors of the above named Companx, and
readlIS ORDERS!)°th*t the croûlforo
of the above named Company and all n«wly fuiai-«iied wiib oaths. Carpets. Lin - 
others who have claim against the e:1, “t’-v‘‘r

87 King Street. St. John. N. 8.
St. John Hotel Co-. Ltd.. Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILPS. Manager.
FLATS TO RENT—One 

123 Klug ât. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches 

Seeu Tuesday and Friday 
Each flat has all latest

SALESMEN—150 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 

25c. Money refunded if un- 
Collette Mfg. Co.. Co)-

i ter street 
afternoons.
Improvements, heating, electric light 

Apply Amon A. Wilson,

ter
satisfactory, 
ling wood. OnL

IT

ing. etc. 
Main, 826. recently carrying on bu

siness at Bathurst in the County of 
Gloucester in the Province of Xew 1

said Company 
sines* at Bath WINES AND UUUÛRS.CONTRACTOR’S SUPPLIES.i buildingLET—Stores in new 

corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough. 71 
Dock street. 'Phone J>00 tf.

TO

Medicated WinesSteel Rails, new and re-laying. Flah 
Plate., Bolts and Nuts. Drill and Tool 
Cast Steel, Steam Drills, Hoisting En 
glnes. Wire Rope, Track Gauges, Rail 
Cutters, etc., etc.

S. Z. DICKSON.
Produce Commission Merchant
western Beef. Pork. Butter. Kggs, 
Cheese. Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. ; 
Game In Season •
Phone Main 262. . 8-11 .City Market

4 • ESTE Y A CO.. 
Selling Agents for Steel Mills, 

49 Dock Street.

emre‘"rUthei RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
ng-up order Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock 9L MAIL CONTRACTFly catching competitions are now 

on In the schools of greater Boston 
and among the Boy Scouts. Thanks 
chiefly to the activity of the Wo
men's Municipal League and the co
operation of the public schools, lec 
tures Illustrated by lantern slides 
have been given In the various 
schools for some time, with 
pose WÊÊBÊÊÊÊN 
ren’s minds the Importance of the 
typhoid danger. Traps have been sup 
plied tô school pupils and various 
methods of competition Inaugurated, 
in one school each pupil waa furnish
ed with a trap, but this method was 
found less successful than that of 
furnishing two girls or boys with 
traps with the injunction to see who 
could first catch 100 flies. The 
children as a group showed much 
more Interest in this race. It is 
planned to place traps In the waiting 
rooms of the Boston Dispensary.

M. &T. McGUIRE,ORDERED

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
Direct importers and dealers :n kii the the Postmaster General, will be re

loading brands of Wines ac.d Liquors; we ! ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Frl-
jwYu taS. wfnS**i!S153itlay. mi) July. m2, for the convey- 

stout, imported «no Domestic c'curs. ! a nee of His Majesty s Malls on a pro- 
11 and 15 WATER ST., Tel. 578. püged Contract for four years, six

WHOLESALE LIQUORS H™mbsqufotn* PenobsquU b<<Ru4°
Delivery), from the 1st August next 

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Penobaquls and 
Plumweseep, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector at St. John.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. <

Post Office Department, Mail Sen-

Bartlesville, May 29.—But Jor the 
timely at rival of H. L. Somers, 01

have bet'ii without a barn. While puss 
ing lie discovered It to be on tire. He 
quickly warned the neighbors who ar 
rived just as it was bursting into 
flames. The bucket brigade worked 
faithfully and soon had the 
der control. Considerable damage wa- 
done to the Inside, most of the floor
ing being burned away. The congrega
tion and neighbors wish, through your 
columns, to convey their thanks and 
appreciation to Mr. Somers for the 
valuable help rendered. The origin ot 
the five is unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Steele and

afternoon, the congvega 
Barnabas church wowld

ay
St.the pur 

e child-WANTED of impressing upon the

A first-daw Boilermaker to take charge of our Plate 
Department. We have a first-class opening for an 
Al man. We also requùe Machinists and Structural 
Workers, to whom we can guarantee steady em
ployment at the very best' rate of wages.

Dated the 26th day of March A. D.

(Sgd > E. Mcl.EOD.
J S. C.

The within order to be served by 
sending a copy post nald to each ere 
ditor appearing on the books of the 
Company, and by publication ln a 
daily

William L. Williams, Successor to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine

.i?2
family mice Ms-

flumes un

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS,
lest received, as assortment of Jewelry 

suitable for ail occasions.
ERNEST LAW 

UISSUCR Of MARRIAGE LICENSES . 1 vita Blanch, Ottawa, 3Jat May. UU

newspaper published in St. 
N. B. for two months.

(Sgd.) E. McLEOD.
J. S. C.

WM. P. McNEIL & CO, Ud.,
New Gtisow, Nova Scotia,

One cent per word each insertion. Discount o 
on advertisements runn ng one wet* or longer 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

.

1*I-'-v

Classified Advertising
,| NO ALUM ill

AGIC BAKING 
POWDER

M

lif'VilIu
T3EE

STYLE tABtj

MADE IN CANADA

Machinery Bulletin
PO R

STEJtM ENGINES *»» B0ILSBS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Wott
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell er -Phone 14SS.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

I
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